Office of Chief Accounts Officer/HQ,
Regd.Office; pSEB, Head Office, The Mall, p-atiata
Ph. & FAX: 0175-221.3046
Website:
CIN: U401 09pB201oSGCO33Bi3

To

L.

2'
3.
4.
Subject:

All Engineer-in-Chief /Chief Engin.".,,n pSpCL
chief Financial officer/Financial Advisor/chief
Auditor/cost controiler
All Dy. Chief Engineers/Superintending Engineers
in pSpCL
All Chief Accounts Officers in pSpCL

Regarding concessions offered by the Bansar
Eye Hospitar and Laser center
Patiala to PSPCL employees/pensioners/family
pensioners and their dependents.

The Bansal Eye Hospital and Laser
center,41, Bank colony, Khalsa college Road, patiala
has agreed to provide 20o/o discount
on all oPD and surgical procedures

and also a lsvo discount
on Medicines and diagnostic procedures (Details
are attached as per annexure AJ to the
employees/pensioners/family

pensioners and their dependents. The
discounts/concessions given by
the hospital are subject to the following
conditions:_
i) pspcl wi, sign no agreement with the hospitar in this regard.
ii) The beneficiaries i'e' PSPCL employees/pensioners/family pensioners
and their dependents
are advised to equip themselves with full knowledge
of hospital

rules/rates/conditions
before availing services as PSPCL is only circulating
the offei of discounts given by the
hospital' PSPCL is oniy circulating the offer
of concessions given by the hospital and will not
give any clarification or attend any compraint
in this regard.
iii) PSPCL is not binding any employee/pension er/family pensioner
and their dependents to
get the treatment from their Hospital.
iv) Payment of oPD and IPD will be made directly
to the hospital by the employee/
pensioner/family pensioner and their
dependents. However the employee/
pensioner/family pensioner, if entitled
to get reimbursement, can claim re-imbursement
from PSPCL as per prevailing instructions at the rates/
amount verified by the Health
department wherever applicable.
vJ PSPCL will not give any surety regarding payment by its
emproyeesl pensioners/ family
pensioner and their dependents to the
hospital.

'

vi) Thephoneno'ofthehospitalis0l,TS-z2io++t,g8140BB40BandtheconracrpersonisDr,
Nidhi Bansal.
This is issued with the approval of competent
authority.

1 , cc.7||{ a-l'y-tsf>r,>

chief

fficerlHQ
PSPCL patiala

bove is forwarded to the Bansal Eye Hospital
and Laser center patiara w.r.t.
ted 26.04.2017 for information and necessary
action.
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Rate List lTaritf For Bansal Eye Hospital & Laser Centre
S.

Procedures

no

1.

2.
3.

;

Consultation
Cataract surgery (Phaco )with Indian Hydrophilic
Acrylic
Cataract surgery {Phaco )with imported
Hydrophobic Acrylic(Abbott/Atcon)

Hospital Rates
(Fer Eyei
Rs.20ol-

Rs.16000/-

{After Discounti
Rs.150/Rs.13,000/-

Rs.27,OOOI-

Rs.22,000/-

4.

MICS with foldable tOL

Rs,24,00GrCost of lens

5.

Trabeculectomy (Glaucoma Surgery)
Yag Capsulotomy

Rs.12,000/Rs.1,500/-

6.

Rates for FSPCL

t nf lans
Rs.10,000/Rs.!,2001-

7.

Yag Pl(lriodectomy

Rs.2,800/-

8.

Squint Correction

Rs.2,2OA/-

Rs.25,000/-

9.

Rs.20.000/

Green Laser for Diab.pt./Retinal Diseases
{Per Sitting/Per Evel

Rs. 1,800./-

Rs.1,500"/-

70

FFA

Rs.

11

Medicines

L2

lntravitral Injections

As Per Actual

15% discount

3,500/-rActual Cost
of injection

Rs.

{Leucentis,ozurdex, Eylea,Tria mcinolone,Avastin)

2,000/-

Rs.

aa
IJ

Perimeiry (Autoinatedi

Rs.

L4

For unlisted Procedures

As Per Actual

i,200/'-

Rs. !,70O1-

2,800/-+Actual Cost

of injection
N-

20% Discount on

Hospital Rates

Kindly ernpanel us as your preferred network hospital to be able to serve your
esteemed beneficiaries.
Regards:

418ANK COLONY KHATSA COLLEGE ROAD,PATIAI.A

